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Benjamin Testing 

W ell A s Source 

City W ater
Mayor A. E. Ball of Bi-n- 

Jamln reports that an adequate 
supply of water tor the dty of 
Beniamin has been diacovered 
two miles eagu on ihs O. It- 
Proppa farm, aorth of Highway
aa.

Ree Gardner, driller, reports 
that the water was found at 
a depth of 93 fact, and that the 
well was d rllM  to SO f<*et. 
Prom all Indlcapons an ahund 
ant supply of nrater can lie oh 
talned If three more orella were 
drilled. Mr. Gardner Is driller 
for J. M. Whittaker Co. of An
son, and has had aeveral years 
experience In drilling oil and 
water wellt, and Mr Gardner 
Is of the opinion that the well 
*wlll furnish from 10 to 30 gal
lons of water per minute at 
present conditions

Preliminary tests were made 
by use of a balling bucket that 
plelded 10 galloits per minute 
under continuous balling.

Citizens of Benjamin are very 
much elated over the poaatbll- 
Itles of an adequate water sup
ply for the dty, and hope that 
the dtacovery will solve the 
srater problem that has been 
hindering the dty ’a growth.

Mayor Ball, dty counrilmen 
and the Chamber of Commerce 
are maklag every effort towards 
supplping the town with water 
Poaaiblllty of getting a loan 
under a water revenue basis 
for the dty. Is being planned.

Many residents of Benjamin 
sgeured. water ^rom the new 
erail and .report It very dealr- 
ahl« for Mrlnklng aad that it 
lathees well with ordinary soap

Samplea of the water have 
been aent to the State Health 
Department for analysla As 
■oon aa the reports are back, 
and provided the water Is good, 
other teat srella wHl be drilled 
to determine If the same sup
ply can be picked up nearer

Marinp Home

LL Hsoiy Jacia lanes

1.1 Henry Ji-an Junes will re
port at Corpus fhrlstl next 
Tuesday for s discharge from 
the U. S. Murine Corps.

Henry Jean has b«-en In Knox 
City tor the past two wee-k-- 
visiting his family, Mr. and 
Mrs H. M. Jones.

Faye Ryder Wins 
District Honors In 
4.H Club Work

HD Council Holds 
*Guest Day* Meet

The Knox County Home Dem
onstration Coundl met Friday, 
April 5th, and eight clubs were 
represen t^  with a total attend
ance of 31 membera and guests 
preaenl.

Thla uraa -uueat Day" lot th  ̂
Brock Club, and all committee 
chaffinen present gave reports.

Mrs. Earl Sams, marketing 
chairman, staled prices for 
which we can get pineapple, 
and the coundl voted to main 
plana to order again thla ysar 
Mrs. Sams also distributed the 
Innper dips that had been or
dered by the clubs. ,

A lady from New York state 
noticed In some newspaper, ac- 
counta of ways Kiwx County 
cluba were raising money, and 
wrote asking tor more Informa
tion She aent eome auggeatlona 
they are using for raising dub 
funds

Mrs. Waller Mooney, chair
man of educational committee, 
waa planning to order more 
books for the library from a 
Hat of Buggestlons handed her 
hy dub members.

The next coundl meeting on 
May 3. will be guest day for 
the r.miland dub.

Reporter

Faye Ryder. Gilliland 4-lf 
Club member, haa been choeen 
aa the winner of ll^felct III at 
adiojarshlp conteslaW Ut com 
pete with olhgr 4 H club 
girls which will be selede<l 
from eight other dltlrida In 
Texas

Faye la ane of the nine girls 
In Texaa' sAio have been ael 
eeted to b« eligible •»() compete'-t'  R « | «  In r -r e jts ji
in this i-onteat * * *  in c r e a s e

Her demonslra^ions through ICarrieB, 65 to 14
this period of alx years. In

Deadline Near for 
Cotton Insurance 
On 1946 Crop

Doyle Tliiimas aei-retary of 
the At'A for Kmix Counlv, out 
lines some of the new featur(*s 
regarding crop Inaurann- 

T)ii>ae new features are called 
I partial Iruiuranca pnteitlon and 
I are offered by the Federal crop 
Ininriace ''orporsrton f >r tho 
finit time (hla year, wiiii-h an- 

I allies the farmer to fit the coat 
j  of hi* crop Insurance to the 
amount he feels lie .in af
ford to spend, or tft the pro 

j le<1lofi he needs.
I As In the past, there .rr# still 
j two le\-els of Insu ranceovr 
I erlfig t-Kher V) or 7ri [.eroent 
I I'f the average yield ..f the 
farm. But If the larme prefer*, 
he ran take tXi perc-eni, TO per
cent. HO perismt or -■ pereent 
of either plan Th.it means 
his premiums and hi* indem 
nitles. In ras»' of |. would 
N* figured at the lev-1 of the 
plan he rhooar*. and then r«' 
dueed aeeording to the per 
crmlage of parti.il ln*ur.inee he 
haa seleded.

Federal Insuranre protection 
(kiea not affect the level of In- 
aured production at either 90 
nr 75 peri-eni of the average 
yield. An Indemnity would be 
payable whenever the farmer's 
production dropped (m-Iow that 
level The new provisle ' mere 
iy affects the amount at la 
payable on b<dh prrmiui and 
Indemnities i r 1!*46, partial 
Insurance apy es to cotton, 
spring wheat. I id flax. A aim 
liar plan Is provided for the 
experimental rrop*. corn and 
tobacco.

Comintr Home

t

Rodeo Proceeds Apply 
On Lejion Building Fund; 
Entries Promise Big Show
Legion Calls 
Special Meeting

elude Cothlng, bedroom, garden, 
poultry and Held crop dem- 
onatratlona, and on each dem 
onstratlsn a full report and an 
account of her net earnings 
have been made In addition 
to her regular activttica aa a 
4-H club BMUnber. abe has ta
ken the place n ^ ^ r  brother, 
who la In the armed service, 
bv making a full time hand In 
the field, which Included plow
ing. planting, chopping cotton, 
pulling holla, and driving a 
tractor for the past four years.

She was also a graduate of 
the Gilliland high nchooi  ̂ In 
the class of 194.9

The tudgoa, Lorene Strverui, 
4 H Club ap^allst, and Alice 
Wheatley, Ssststant specialist, 
wilj -be In Kbox County Taurs 
day, April llth, for the pur- 
poag of passing on Faye's dem- 
X)qsMatlons. records and re
ports They will be aeeompan- 
ted by Mias Ruth Thompaon. 
district agent, and Mrt. We* 
ley Trainham., chairman of tho 
Knox County Home Demonstra
tion Coundl.

In the trustee election held 
at the Knox City high srhail 
Saturday, April 6. Salem Hutch
inson. L. C Teague and J T. 
May were re-elected*X8 tru*leea 
of the Knox City Indep»mdcnt 
School tor a p«^od of three 
yeaia.

W r. Braly of Munday waa 
unopposed In the rare for 
county iruatee-at-large

The vote on the 25c p»-r 3100 
Increase In tax rate or «< hool 
taxi's carried hy a 05 to 11 ma- 
joMty Thla Increase will be
come effective on IfW  taxes, 
which are due before February 
1st. .i;*47.

Ksnosth A. i Lawson,-e-
Kenneth .{ Law.*-,n, son ol

.Mr and Mr*. Otto l-awson, ar 
rived In .'̂ .«n Franilw-o April 2 
His '-hip, the I'SS Birmingham, 
sailed from -Sydne>. Auairalla, 
March Wh. came hy IVarl lira 
bor, and was there a fi-w days 

Kenneth volunteered for the 
Navy, November IG. Ib4.3. and 
went to San Diego for hla ba
ste training. Then he waa se 
lected lor torpedo school and 
finished the course ol study on 
April 27lh. 194-1 He then volun
teered lor submarine duty and 
on his way to New Lzmdnn 
Conn to report for duty, hr 
came by Knox City on delayed 
orders iP'fore sailing he trans 
ferr»‘d to PT boat servhe

He left the Stales November 
1 I. 1944 for the South Pacific, 
and during ibo war was sta
tioned on New Guinea and 
other Islands

In N<ivember. 1945, Kenneth 
was assigned to the I'SS Bir
mingham and hai, been In the 
Australian coastal water* until 
sailing for the United States.

Kenneth will not be home un 
til alN>ut May 1st, as the first 
group go on leave and return 
to the ship He Is In the *e<-ond 
group up Tor leave Ills enlist- 
meni expires Nov. ifi, 194G 

He Is presently stationed on 
Mare Uland. unloading am 
munition Hla ship suffered 
some damages In the rec«'nt 
st€>rm.

Proceeds derived from tho 
American Legion Rodeo and 
('buck Wagon dinner here Sat
urday, April zu. will apply to 
the la-gion's building fund, of- 

Posl t ..inmander John May orzanl/allon have
ha.* cal led a ap*-. lal m.-ellng ol ladnu-d out Started «-veral
Teagu.' I ..r|»enter Post N.i 22«. m<»nths past the building fund 
for Thur*day night April imh '*•» Increased steadily, and L«- 

All 1.., lonaries are urgently K‘“ n officials stote that pohMo 
r<*)ueMled to tv pri-sent as th«i support of the rodeo and chuck 
-i,*,.t|ng haa lM*-n calleci for wagon dinn<*r will be a big 
the express pur|H.iie ol i-omplet- contribution toward actual con
ing dciaUs and app<,lnlment of ««ru.-tlon of the community cen- 
eonimllleea to serve during the tbey hav<' planned.
l>pg|..n Rodeo on Saturday fol- Entile# have eome in from
lowing. all over West Texas tor con-

t(-sta In the rodeo. There will 
not be a shortage of perform
ers. judging from the r<>s|ionar 
of Invitations sent out by Bar
ney Arnold. a*-cretary of the 
Knox City Rodeo Aaorlatlon. In 
charge of the affair

Main features of the two-

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Kn'in Shai*p

A shower honoring Mrs. Er 
vin >harp. nee Edna l.jtrl Trav 
Is. waa given In the home of ^ „ ^  performance will be calf 
Mr* C. A. Hull last Saturday bronc riding, ateer rid-
afternoon, from 3 to 5.  ̂ sponaor's contest

In the rc-elvlng line were j^e ladles. Rodeo stock la 
Mrs harp Mrs H C. Travta, ,he pens and waiting
moth. r of the bride, Mr#. Chat boys to take over.
Sharp of IpM-hester. the groom's clarence Woodward la get- 
mother. Mlaa Sharp and Mrs. ,jn,j ,hc pots and pans out to 
■ loyce Uttlepage. sisters of the p„.p,,,. rhuck wagon din- 
groom. Mlsa JeasK Mae Bohan „ „  bas a full western
non registered guests In the , planned for the day The
bride's book. ; (-buck wagon will pull up and

Mrs. Bobby Simpson presided ^ ,„p  „ „  ,be cotton yards at 
at the punch bowl, on a lace Cotton Growers Co Op Gin. 
UId table with tenterplet-e i>f Commander John Maya ha#
verbenas. During the reeelvlng called a apedal meeting of thd 
hours, Mrs Simpson sang two i^eglonalres to perfect Dnal 
numbers. “Home Sunday Mom plans for the big day. Special 
Ing" and ' Alwaya." accompan- committees will he appointed 
led by Mr* E. Q Wanrn. „ext Thursday night

H(»teaaea for the afternoon —— . .
were Mrs. J. C. McG««r Mrs. • • •»•
Jiv Averltl. Mrs. J. H McCr-e HSU P r e B id e n t  To  
Mrs H L White. Mrs John
Kirm. Mrs W F Honts. Mr* 
E. Q Warren. Mrs B B. Ben 
ton. Mr* A E Hopson, Mr* 
('has Cape and Mrs C A Hull

IIMMT AMES VOLO im tKBS 
fob  AiB coBF snmes

Jimmy Ames. ot Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. Amos, left Wednaa 
day to report to Sheppard Field 
for aervlea In the Air Gorpa.

Jimmy made a volunteer en
listment In the branch ot aar- 
vlce he praivred He haa been 
active In local Hying drclca. 
and recently reedved hla pri
vate lleenae.

8T0DT CL0B TO RKAB 
COHVKRTIOIt BRFORT8

The next meeting of the Knox 
City Study Club will be Sat
urday afternoon. April 13, at 
3 o'clock, in the home of Mrs 
J A M'Hson.

In addition to the program 
planned In the yearbook for 
this date, the club will hear a 
re{*>rt from the district con
vention. which la In progresa 
at Mineral Wells

BAFTIST BROTHERHOOD 
TO MEET ABRIL IBtk

S. N. Reed, president ot thn 
Haskell Aaaoriatlonal BaptlM 
Brotherhond, will be In ehaTB* 
dt a meetfbg of that organto- . 
riwn at the First Bspilst Chwh* 
tn Rochester, April IB, at 7-311' 
p. m. !

A full program of rventa and ■ 
entertainment haa been provid- i 
ed for the meeting. H L Tap ‘ 
,aeott. aecretary of the Baptist 
Brotherhood of Texas and Mr 
SchrtMsIer, associate secretary ■ 
ot the BrothcfhcKxl of the South ; 
ern Baptist Convention, will be. 
principal speakers

Holy Week Services 
Start Monday, 15th

Vernon N. Henderson minis
ter oT the First Method 1st 
ChuiX+i will deliver a M-rlea of 
serm«>n* at the local ehurch, 
starting Monday. April l-i. and 
continuing through April 19ih 
The hour will b-' 7 45.

CfCneral topic for the .erica 
of aernion# will be "X'onsi-lence 
At the Cross"

The pudllc is cordlalh In 
jrtte<1 to attend these Holy 
Waefc services

Benjamin Elects 
New Trustees

The Benjamin trustee elec
tion was held Saturday. A|iril 
6. In the asarmbly room of the 
Kikjx ( ounty courthouse

Name appearing on the hal- 
lot were l-eroy C Melton. Fred 
die Glover. Jim Pults. and Mrs 
I>*e Sosllum Freddie Glover 
was ele< ted truster hy a Inrge 
majority vote Leroy C Mellon 
was the outgoing trustee.

Mr* Turn Hampton and chil
dren. Sondra and Tommy, of 
Dallas, are here visiting her 
parents Dr and Mrs. T. A. Ed 
wards

MBS. ). W. BARKKB
HONORED AT TEA

Mrs, J. W. Barker, the former 
Mlsa Jonnie Jackaon of Ben
jamin. waa honored by a tea 
Saturday afternoon, April 8, 
from 4 to 6 p. m.. In the home 
of MIm  Grace Blahee.

A large number of lovely 
gifts of the bride were on dla- 
play. During the afternoon 38 
guests were railed and were 
aerveil very drilclous refix-sh- 
ments

Hoatesaes were Mrs C C. 
Moorhouae, Mrs T. P. Porter. 
Jr., Mrs. Von Ray Terry, Mrs 
Doug Metnrer. Mrs II. B Bams. 
Mrs L. M Williams Omitene 
Axrnett, Sylvia Hodanek, Elda 
Purl Laird, and Grace Blstxe

^ B Y  PBODOCnON 
PAYMENTS ON WAT

Dairy pixMlucIlon payni'-nta 
for II.months of January, Keh 
ruary and March. 194<>. are i- 
Ing made. Evlden«-e of aal< - 
must he subniitt**! before Ma- 
31. l'.*4»‘>. If payment I* made ; ^
I'aynent rates for this period 
remain the tame aa the pre 
vlou* t*erlod. or at 17c a poun.-l 
for hutterfat arnl 70c |>er 100 
pound- for whole milk

CAMP rtBE GIRLS CO 
TO (ntUBCH

The Camp Fire girls will he 
apeelal guests at the ve«p«-r 
aervu-e of the Methodl*t Church 
next Sunday at (> o'. i.* k

All parents and pervuis In 
terested In this org-mlratlon 
are Invited to attend. this 
service will not eonflli-t with 
other church services

Miss Alma Robert.s. 
Kldon Leek Wed

Miss Alrrta Bohetit. daughter 
of Mrs. John Roberts, and FI 
don Leek, son of Mr. and Mrs 
J O Corley. *vere nuried 5»al 
urday evening, March 30 at 
2 10 ockx-k. at Beniamin

Fldon recently received hla 
dis-.bargr af'er »ewin.i» two 
years and three months In sev 
ral unita of the Naxfy

Address Graduates
School Superini»rd<-r( T. 

Holcomb announces that 
Rupert N Ru-hardaAli. p r^ id t I ot Hsrdln-Blniinoaa UnivaraMir,' 
and rei-ngnized authogltF om 
Texas HIstorjL will be oom- 
menj-ement fprakrr on tho 

: night ot May ^
Rev Vernon Nendersun, Idtal 

‘ Methodist minister, will preaeh 
the Baers laureate wrmon.

COONTT RECrEfVES SAM 
PER CAPITA PAYMENT

Knox County schools have re 
reived an additional payment 
of S2 00 per capita from the 
State, according to Supt. Mer 
ick MrGaughey.

This brings the paid In total 
to S21.00 for the achwl year, 
leaving a balince of S900 due 
un the S3000 allotment set up

EMMETT PARTRtDOS RKAD 
COUNTY POOD PROORAM

T h e  people at Knox County 
will gladly do tbair ahaw in 
the big job of aavHig food go 
that the hungryi Mkl siarviBg 
penpig of the wortd may eat," 
Fmmett Partridge, county ACA 
fbalrman *ald aflai being Sp- 
polnted manager of the aatwityla 
fond ronservMion program 

I Mr Partridge said that the 
biggest Items on the list which 
must be conserved are wheat, 
fats and oils An aR out pre
gram of home gardeaa was cm- 
phaMaed aa one way to help 
In eonarrvlng food

Mr and Mrs Fred Dallas. Jr . 
and young son left Monday for ivntrr

ASKELON J. STOGNEB 
GETS DtSCHARCE

Askelon J. Stognrr BIc. of 
Knox City, waa dla, barged at 
the Norman, okla 

March

Mrs B B Chm^dl. Mrs. 
N M. (Tonis, and Mt» C. C  
Huge attended the Texas Fed
eration of Womens cluba meet- 

Si-paraflon' Inf In Mineral Wells the ftrs4 
g of this wr*-k.

their home In Hou-t >n Mrs. 
Dellaa and *on havr » -q here I 
for several w«-ek* wilt her par 

and Mr*. T ® P:d

Stogio-r B la il dutp 
was at Nan Diego

station
M; - Roi feire relurn<-d last 

BaturdHV fr»»rr. Dallas and Big 
Bru.a Bldenhour '̂’ ndy wh-̂ re the has been xislt- 

of Mount Plea* ing her |> lentc.

Mr*. Travla Barnett of Sweet- 
water spent several days last 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
K. A Barnett and Mr. and Mr* 
Fugene Bmllh

RNOE COUNTY HAS MANY 
TERRACED FARMS

Apl>:oxlmately HtKlOO feet of 
lerrsi-*-* have been constructed 
In the north part of the county. 
Some of the farmer* that arc 
taking advantage of the ter 
racing program are M L. Cot- 
tlngham. Ralph Caram. Roy 
Fox. John (Julnlero, A C II 
aeng. H M Black. J M. Cash, 
and FImo IVidd.

Mr and Mrs I,eonard Force 
and children. Hrrshel and Jerry, 
and Donald Mapes, all of Has 
kell. spent Bunday with the 
Vernon Buckley family.

CAMP FIRE MEETS

Wednesday the Camp Fire 
girls painted aytnhnls on the 
cans that w-e had ready, and 
pUhlbKl our flnwrers.

Scribe.

Mr and M* 
and children 
ant visit! d hts aunt. Mr* Claud 
isrrison ind family laat Thui* 

■Isy and Friday,
Mr* Mondcll Mill* ndurned 

-,<turdxv from San Antonio. 
I*f( Mill* haa txs-n wnt to Fort 
1-ee. Virginia, ff- n .ssst'afRaBt 
>nd she pUn* to join him gRafn 
■t that time

A

Mrs J W CarviT. Mr* Tcm 
'rahom Mrm. B> d Carver and 

Mr* Cjlc Carver attended Ihe  ̂
singing nmvenllon In \n*or* ^
Sunday. T D Cummings. M' W Hyda

-------- ----------- -  and M K Whitten aiti nBM
the f4rd annual singing con>

f

4'

H

A L o'FerrsM. MF and Mr* I 
M I. Blohm who have been 
here for the past two 
visiting the Charlie 
moved to their n«-w home 
Haskell Monday.

t wi<eka grae
M oases, I

lome In ,I
llia i

T h «  W t o t l iM *

R E, Grace* abovo, Roaeor 
hu*ln« "sman. I* a candidate 
for governor <>f IHsriet •' of 
IJona International.

Mr. Gr=- x was a vtstior In 
Knox ni> re- *ni|y. calllne on 
sex-eral m- mbera of the local 
Lion* Ciuh In behalf of hto 
candidacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomas j 
and Monroe spent the weekend ' 
in Cordell cykla.. with Mra 
Thomas' sister

; OhaervsHon hv Horace FlnloF
DoIIt Tampo r t uioo

Mr and Mr* '- illle Howard , 
of I-orenro have been here visit j 
Ing her brother. J G Dutton ] 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. N F Mullins. 
Jr,, of AIhuque.que are :
visiting hi* parents, Mr. and : 
Mrs. N. F. Muliiil

Date High Low Rain
April 4 SS 49 000

5 94 m 000
« 100 so 000
7 94 63 ono
n «7 5S 000
9 S4 9S noo

10 S3 45 0.00

Rotalall 1r* Data
Total rain this week OBO
Total rain thla year . . 3.35
Thtal. this date 1943.. . 3 SS

-c m 3,7 * njy.Ui rai* M

■A.

V  •: s ^

J
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4-H Club SucceM 
Up* Enrollment 
For Com inf Y ear

The 4 H C t^  rnrollment tn | 
Knok rounty (or hoy* hai aU | 
the liHlIoatlon* ot helnf grear i 
«-r than .my pr»-\T«**i<t year, ao- j 
iiirtllng to B. O Dunkle, cmin-; 
ty .igent.

To datf a 3S5 boy.>
have MgiM'd up^fc- I H cluh I 
activities Dunkie pfedlctr«J | 
ihat the iw n t  auerem of all ' 
4 H club m«*ittb«>re feeding h»W 
ralvM will fllmulatr nv'mbtr- 
ehtp condileTahly alnrc the 
right bow nhowlng calvee nt 
WU-htla Falla won $3.ti 43 In 
prendiimt and sold their ealvea 
for gf 771 SO making a total of 
JC.irw'iri,

The other actlvttlea lor IMO 
ar«‘ the planting of new vaiie 
ties of combine grain aurghum 
*eed which has been secured 
from an experiment atatlon at . 
Manhattan. Kansas This new 
variety U known as Midland, 
and is particularly well adapt
ed to climatic conditions In 
this are*. 4 H club mefrht rs

s o i l  TH IOAT— TONSILITIS! 
Por mtkk rehef hoai poin and dia- 
contfart try oor AasM iM le^ i*^  k 
Is •  doctor's pretcripTton that h«s 
gtvon rettof to thousands. Cvoron- 
•ood superior or your money bock. 
Oonerous botlio, with oppiKotors 
on. 50c ol

rK IZ Z K L J.-ll D R I'U  fSTOKK

1 ITS 
and

of Knox County here boo 
sirunsental ^^^avoloping 
Incrsaolng 
varieties at ̂ ^|^K~%vghnNia |n 
the county to^Ntrlous jredla 
Theee new varietlea 'nclude 
Bonita. Early Hegarl. Chincii 
B ig Realstai'l Milo, which naX'' 
proy«>n very desirable and high 
yieldera for Knox County.

4 H cluh membt rs have aoM 
seed In 27 dlffer<'nl siat.'s an<l 
fanads

The -lub boys -.'111 also In- 
trcsluce a new variety of black 
i-ved p-.as this ye ir. which have 
proven I" b«* a stringlesa. hl^h 
yielding viirlety known as the 
■ arly Wilt Keatstant Ramshorn 
Enough of the hl-i k eyed pea 
seed has N-en teciired to dis
tribute to shout I't t H cluh 
hoys In the o>untv who will 
ffisldbiile the seed In their 
eommunilles neat vear. If this 
variety proves to he tetisfae- 
lorv.

The new variety of combine 
prsln snrgham .<nd blark eyed 
pea aeed will he diatrlbuted at 
the next regular club meetings 
which will b< held on arhed- 
ule March Id through 22nd.

Cluh meetirga are- Munday, 
Rhinel.and snJ Vera, Monday. 
March tSth; Tniacott, Gilliland 
and Benjamin, Wed , March 20; 
Goree. Sunart .and Union Grove 
on Thursday, March 21: Knox 
Ihty Friday March 7-’ud.

There la about as much logic 
In reducing the slse of a loaf 
of bread to save fee<1 aa’ there 
would be in reducing the size 
of a watch to save lime.

Ice Cream
Vanilla
Strawberry

Banana
Pints 18c
2 f o r .............. 35<

ESKIM O  PIES . . .    5 C

POPSICLES, “ Double.” ................. 5 C

J. M. EDWARDS
Self-Service Grocery

[(SSaoBH

F«r

Be Ready For That Summer Season!

; Garden 
Tools

8 " Hoe $1.25 

Relce . . $1.25

Shovels $1.50

W EED N O -M O RE
( ^ ^ msI that kills ugly wwr.|« haji «ann*l harm 

. mssam Uwn graaors Try It.

National Famous DDT
=ms i«ee—Alflo stork apray—in pinta, quarts, gallona

S P R A Y  GUNS
('ontin«Enia type—Motds one quart—well built 

patCK. Only SIXO

Solid Bronze 
SCREEN W IRE  

Only 75c yd

Egenbocher Hardware
atsM AN rocwsKoncR

Fkotw STM

V
.■7 -'

■ - vF'
■■ j

‘   ̂■’
f.. v-'-i

The Kennel
kkinx

by MoSmU ef
r HIGH tUTHM)!.

MeHe ftor Aids V# S. Army lUcniifiat Ganpelfe

rreahmon News

A lot of the Frcahmrn here | 
have spring fever, but our' 
grades are pretty gotMl.

W'p are having a Kieshman 
party at Norma Whitten'a Wed 
na'-day night.

The faiuiliall hoy’s have start* 
txl spring training, only twn' 
Freshman boys. ik>Un>l and 
II r  . are Cuming out.

Sonlor Now*

The Srnlun that wrere at tho 
(oothall banquet 8uro had a 
g<KMl time. I think It was about 
the best one we've had We'll 
be looking forward to our Jun
ior Senior banquet thia Friday. i 
and from what 1 hear, we will 
have another good time.

Our Invltallons came In. ao T 
guevN we'll be busy sending 
them out about the first of 
May ______

DOCHOOSE

Here la a letter found In the 
paper basket lorn Into a thous
and pieces, belonging to Mr 
Graves. A • • • • letter;

Ikear I'arrol;
I accept your kind invitation 

to the football banquet Friday 
night I will be ready about 
seven, and I prefer a pink cor 
sage.

Love,
Ruth — — —

We see Mary Sue has her a ! 
new heart throb named liullts 
Gideon.

Dm sure was blue over the 
wi'rkend because Bobby Joe 
went fishing

ptowp" «M la I
TImm loalty Bagnliis am

Ben jom in  N e w s

Billie O, you'd better be care- : 
ful with thime sailors.

Willie, Roxana. Donald and j 
Rebecca sure had a aw ell time | 
on that old O'Brien highway, 1 
I bet. !

Sam and Clara Dean Jamra 
actually held hands at the foot 
ball banquet.

Billy Jay and Mary Lou arc 
still doing fine, at least until 
last Sunday night.

I wonder why tome of the 
girls aren7 going to the house j 
party at Hardin Simmons?

I.ora. were you really sick 
Friday night, or were you Just 
putting on?

Billie O. where arc you and 
Herbert rvrfy night?

Who Is that girl that has 
been winking at you, Verne*

Mr and Mrs Von Ray Terry 
of Benjamin visited with rela
tives and friends at Blue Ridge,, 
T<‘\aa. this past weekend.

'Hen Dunklc, son of Mr. and

Mrs R. O. Dunkle, now attend
ing Wichita Falla high arhool, 
was home for the weekend 
• Hen has been attending the 
w-hool since mid-term In Jan 
uary.

Fi'lix Tjyior, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C Taylor of TruacoH, 
a l s o  attending WIchIU Falls 
high sehool, wss hone fur the 
we<-kend.

Mr and Mrs Ray Holcomb 
and children of Munday visited 
in the hsMne of Mr. and Mrs 

j  J. B Moorhouse on Sunday, 
April 7.

Misa LaVrrnr .McCanlles of 
Dallas, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J. A. Mefanlies of Benja
min. was home for the week
end.

Malcom Shipman and hla 
brother, ('e-il Shipman, were 
in Fort Worth on business Mon- 
day of this week.

Mias Julia Prtipps of Wichita 
Falls daughter ol Mr and Mrs 
O. D. rrupps of Benjamin, was 
home lot the weekenC

JOl.N TIIF RED CRO.SS TODAY

*15 in 1’ Contracl-
Protects Tour Crop Aqaloatt

Drought. Floods. Wind, HsIl. 
Winterkill, Frost, Fire, Wild
life, Inw-eis. Disease, Snow. 
Lightning, Tornado. Hurri
cane, EX'-easivc Rain.

Ftdsrol Crop Insuroneo Ro- 
movoo tbo Coasblo

April SS Lost Day for laatst- 
Inq Your IMB Cottaa Crop

J. C. McGee, Agt.
Knox r*|«y, Jrxas

See the "TVim Thumb Wed
ding** Friday, April 19th at tho 
school gym.

With C O M PLE TE  and MODERN 

E Q U IPM E N T

Wo COB yivo you prompt osd oilicioat ssivico

If you have n.d patronized us. we solicit your business

If you are a custonu-r, we want you to know we value 
your business highly and aaaure you It Is a privilege ;o 
serve you

City Cleaners & Hatters
Located Just West of the Bank

UOX COOin HHMlDl
Publlsltod Kvory Thttroday

C  H  MOOP......................... Bailor
URB C. H MOM ...Aast Bdltor

TtCUa*HONB DUL

Ibttrroa as ooeoaa clam maltar 
St the portofnea at Knox City, 
roaas, uadar the Act of Uarrk 3,
■87*.

?|.50 Per Y-’sr In Knox and ad 
lolnlng counties $2 Elsewhrr->

Intere3.7%
The Federal 
teresi rate
rower p«y,
ceives a 
stock each >» 
the average 
3.7'^. Come 
about your i 
loans

BATLOl KNOK Hg 
FARM LOAN AS

Seymour.
L. B. IXtneliao,

Plumbing Suppliep, C U y Septic T| 

W A L L P A P E R

And a few

G-I W indow* end Frame*

J. C. Wooldridge
BUILDtNO MATKMAL

Molvla a  WoMon
Evangelist

Preachini? 
Lord**

ssnvicuti
10;15 A. M —Bib 
n  oo A. M —P 
7 00 P. M—Bible!

KVKRTOHE Wl

Church
Christ

Knox City

Political

Announcements

I Tlie Herald h been author I Ized to announce the following 
andl-lates for their rr*peetlve 

] offices, tubjert to the action of 
j the Detnorratlr Primary In July

! Far County *uporlnto«donl:
i Mf RK'K Mrt'.Al’GHEY

• Re-Election I
I JACK W Ql'AUJI

I For District Attoenoy. SOth 
Judicial DMtrict!

JOE REEDER. JR.
THOK F. GLOVER

I Re Electton 2nd Term!

Tat County Trouauroci
W r  <Waller» SNODY 

iRe Rleellon 2nd Term)

fac ShocUli
L. C iLoulal FIX)YD 

I Re-Election I
h o m »:r t  m f l t o n

a  J eVDE

Foe County Tax Asoecsor- 
Colloctori

$;a RL ttAM*;
M A. (Buddy! Rt’MPAS. If 

Tat Coiwty aarkt 
I .M T riUMBERLAIN 

for County Juggsi
J. C PATT>:K-- 'N 

(R; Elnrtb-n'
Wm IRIKFITH

For District ClertL SOth 
JusUctal Otstrtst-

• ; I '(/> •'

Fee *t«t* Repceeeufutlve.
II4UI LMf^okiltvo DIatrtcti

n H  UE CALLAWAY

Can Your Family C O U N T on You?

You have seen It happen ao many llm ea...A  family 
left with the expense of Ihe funeral when a loved one 
Is taken by death .. . Now you can have our valuable 
Burial Insurance for your entire family, 1 month to 
*0 year-, under one policy.

For only a few renta per month you can have oite of 
these all-inriusive Burial Insurance Policies, and you 
will have the aaUafactlon of knowing Ihat whatever 
else you may leave your k»ve<l or»es will not be de
pleted by the coot of Four burial

We will he glad to explain full detail* ot the plan.

E. Q. WARREN

Gauntt & Warren Burial Asgoclntion
A local Associotloa Ueonaod by Hm  *talo at Toxua

REDUCED PRICES on

Baby Chicks
Engli*h White Leghorn*, 100 . $ 8.95 

PulIeU, 100 . .  _____  17.90

Delivered by the Stork eaeh Tuesday

( ip' ’le lln« ->f

Poultry, Dairy and Hog Feed

aptuyo ef all klnda eouMalny DOT

Huntsmon Produce

W E  HAVE IT !
Ford A  CheviNklel Radiators

Nice Stock Ford Tractor*Parts 
NEW and USED^V-8 Motors 
S E A T  C O VERS 
Batteries and Battery Cables 
AUTOMOBILE SPRINGS 
Lister Sharei and Planter Re| 

Perfect Circle Piston Rinjrs
For All Cara and Tractor*

CHAIN HOISTS 
Bumper Jacks Scissor Jack^ 

Hydraulic Jacks

MOTOR RYTHM
Chevrolet Cylinder Heads

Sealed Beam Lights 
DuPont Cooling System Clear

We have all parts for you to 
your own

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R S

Also factory built Air-Conditic
with ctrcnlailng pump and fkwl vxivr

LUG WRENCHES 
Crescent and Stilson Wrenche*

FAN BELTS 
Ring-Free Motor Oil 
Ignition Part*!
Front and Rear Tractor Tir^

Egenbaeher ImpieiM
Erwin K;>'^nbachor 

Phone 2761

"■ " " ...... — ...... — 4 '

m ^\\\

SmSOi FagmMbgorOMf
awphr »«v*lj Sk-k lw« ■«4il|. 
Mb* •fUlaag MaliM-aull, » n t  
y»*r tkM l^ rt. . ,  y*iatiaf 
Miiaa'* BM fclkii ,̂r pv<k«l>l 
Aa4 wb* roaU rr-itx Itt.i mxag 

I (bM fnWW) onkiiar! Bw! ,-iMl 
V«r (•ckuU ytllMi Ckalicibaa 

I enpr. SkM (  m IS.

naas

w

\-PI
V
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Thf* i’'l■drr«| Ij^  
terert rate whk 
rower pay  ̂ U 4
ceivea a 5' dtvi 
fIocK each j. ir, 
the average mte 
3.7'>. r«me In 
about your fartr 
loans.

■ATU>R ENOI n  
rARM LOAN AS

Seymour, Ta 
L. B. Donehoii.

ies, C lay Septic T| 

.LLPA PE R

And a tmw

low* and Frames

Midridge
SmO M ATM M L

fVfaching
Lord's

10:15 A. M —B 
11:00 A. M.-P 
7-00 P. M —Rlblaj

KVKRTONE WI

Church
Chrisl

Knox aty

.■Vfv-T before have «■• liowr 

a-, loarely an ai_>nnient of 
hi .olwr.ir. Oil I one of 

t»ieae hat--- for your Kaater 
(imtume

VE IT !
tsnrolet Radiators
Ford Tractor*Pai1s 
JSED V*8 Motors 
TRS
id Battery Cables 
?ILE SPRINGS 
H and Planter Re|

■cle Piston Rinjrs
ftnd TrMtor*

31STS
cks -Scissor Jack* 

Jacks
:y t h m

Cylinder Heads

im LiKhts 
oliny System Cleai

parts for you to 
your own

:O N D ITIO N ER S

built Air-Conditio
tins pump and flnAl ')  w

CNCHES
nd Stilson Wrenches

TS
Motor Oil 
arts
Rear Tractor Tin-'

:her Impiei
n n  F " '  ' b a c h c r  

pt .!.r 2761

Beautiful hats are your 
crowning glory. Here you 
will find the one to bring 

a grand climax to your 
Eaatar enaemble.

m< MISt'S for your lult or extra akin are here In a wron- 

derful array. Fine, abeer quality In all w.mted colora—and for tlw 

plain tailored **Juat to wear”, you are aurr to find Juat une you

.«;2. iy  to 5.95

Or.

i

Lovely Baji?

J
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Cotton Offor* Boon 
To Empty Feed 
Bin* of Nation

TRK KNOK oommr HERALD, THUMOAT, APUL U, ItM

Norman Lî ak GeU 
Belated Award for 
War Service*

V

•Si.i

Tb* X P -ll, <b*va ebere, f bi.iM lM>t f  M  ••* ■»««< ta ancMt •* 
• N  mutn M Ww. M k ah* —p»kt» •« Num̂ i •» blfb abaŵ M.
Tbit aiaaa b  laaaaX b» ami at Iba >t«ataf A r « »  Aw »a«aa.
Yaaaf amt abb faaaf i4aa« a « t  aa« a»at tbeawelies at tba tiaa«t 
•aabaxal Kbaab b? satM><a« m tba la«ata« A « » » .  Qaalit>a4 i<»it«ai, 
17 to )4  ,*an at a«a. HMlatato. aaa* bacaaM "Caafbtoa* at Vktan "

TEXAS THEATRE
One Day O N L Y  Thursday, April 18

ADMISSION S0C tacliMlio9 tax 

INE MOTT TALXCO ABOUT riCTURC IN THt W OIIU»

ties n A
mMINDOUSiY

IMTOrrAMT
IVIMTI

M otheri —
70U aant laa 
It —  mnd knag

Fstheri ■
rrs .)

i

ONE aiittoha . .  . coa rv>n oa
aalira fitataaa et boppiaaial HoN- 
axiMioa youag paogta aioba <b>« aaa- 
tata aocb yaw l 0 » H  oa* Soya ora 
anMtad lo baow Iba Trwib — H»a 
tocto ot lital Tlat graal Hvaioa doc»- 
a*a«a prataaH ibaai ia m ciooa, atargi, 
wadatboaAoble way.

NYGIIM MOOUCnOMS
p rtitn ti

OAV
A Now HOUYWOOO Bataoto 

AU STAR HOUYWOOO CAST 
rre*fte* By i. S. Aoaaay 

oa* Kfogar Babb 
Sugarwaa* by BAtNfY SARfOCY 
Oaacta* By WUIAM BtAUOtNC 
Scrawl Stary By MHOBRO HORN 

g a g
IN BCRSON — 0 «  SYAa*

ELLIOT FORBES
famous Radio Commoniatof
‘tfCICTto/tW HLEta”

Cotton offert Trxaa tt« ch ie f 
hope for Incregaed production 
of feeds rrlticallY netHled bY 
livestock In ItHfi. the Texas | 
Colton Pii>ductlon Cummitteai 
said today

rroapectlV' plantings of other 
ni..;.)r fectl crops In Texas for' 
IWtJ, tx»ni|*arcd with 15MS, In 
dicall's rriluciinna uf eight per
cent In <x>rn. ten percent In all 
Borghums, five percent In oau, 
ten pctix'ol In peanuts and six| 
pcri'ent In all tame hay, ac> 
cording the the 17. S. Depart' 
ment df AgrlU'Ulture.
' Im-reased cotton anreafe and 

pnaiucilon can do much to off. 
-a-t thi iwr dreeaars In feed cropi 
plantings by supplying more 
lottonsecd meal, cojie aisd hulls 
for Itveoiock on lyxas farm« 
and ranches' the comtnlltre 
is'inti'd out

‘Thefc U s.'lJS time to plant 
mori' cotton .oTeage In many 
.. lion*, and plenty of lime 

In all tliin-- to follow the 7 
point Kxicndon SiTVloe pro 
gram which will help to In 
crease the yield per acre and 
supply of .ofionaeed feed prod
ucts. cottonseed oil and other 
nee<1c<t flher and a«'ed."

With present prices of lint 
and cottonseed, and the acute 
demand (or their products, as
suring a large value per acre 
for the IWfi crop If yields are 
favorable. It will pay tarmers 
to use more (ertlll/er In adapt 
rd areaa reduce lnae<-t dam 
. 'j ‘- and follow other practices 
that Increase yields, the com
mittee awertrd 

“Texas (arm Income and feed 
supply In 17H<> depend to a large 
extent upon the cotton crop 
no wheing planted.” said the 
1'ommltiee‘i  report, “and every 
thing that ran be done to In 
<-yegse production wrill benefit 
cotton producers, livestock men 
and the state as a whole."

JOI.N THE RED CIK>S.S TODAY

Norman Lusk, rgccntly out o f 
the Navy, has received a belat 
I'd award from the Chief of 
Naval Personnel at Waahing 
Ion.

The awa^il la “ Facsimile and

H»bi Att ThOM w h o  WOtAO » l ( »  US biiMO ifT 
■sfeto OmI AK> WtTtotSl THf HhJlTJ Ot lONOasNCI

W O M IM  O M LVI 
g( 1 ON* E *  M. 

lOwes ogss f a a e «y

m i n  O N L V I
Shows gt t  *. M. 
rritaess snsr T:bg|

» 0  Sh x ," ritaC rO U  HAY fA iN ' s toUtSIS A ’  All iM O w il

Reasons for Growing MoreCOTTON in ’46
C O T T O N ,  

T N I  S O M T N ’ S  

N O g  1 C A M  O IO N

. . .  h«t produced. ov«r •  
lon^ p*r!o<l of timo, mor* 
coth Wteomo of>d rohim por 
*cro tfi*n any otft*r crop 
Ifto Sotith 9rowt.

fOt MOtl CAM AM RfTMN
HR ACRL m om  m om  cotton

M  104*1

We are now 
equipped to 

STEAM CLEAN
your motors

WASHING  
GREASING

TRACTOR
FRAM CARTRIDGES

FISK Tube*

Fu'l Line of

W HIZZ Product* 

Motor Rythm

Tgll ripes *  Mulflgn

Car Poliahes

**Ru*t Ma*ter” for 
Radiator*

CASH'S
SRrvicR Sfotion

SlMtatf rtgdgcta

- -  - -
rlhhon bar with Bronze Star of 
the Presidential Unit C'liathin 
awardei! Lt'l *G) Group Eight, 
Including the Flagship of )A'I 
FMIlla Three.* Norman wo* a 
mi*mb«‘r of this unit wlten.tn 
service.

T tr  CIttttbtwi tfada li^ m t i 
"F  i>c rxliVprdiMiry MWam 
during the action In aMMirt 
irf beach Mx-onnolgaarHe b j ’ un 
di-r^ter demolition lean 
rnerny Japuneoe held Iwu 
Volcano islanda, on Feb 
17. m t

“OptniriK heavy strafing fiO 
aa tlte> moveii In from 
yanta all shore, the IlghtU^af 
mneed drips id LiTiG l CWtup 
Eight adv.incrd aleauiiy Under 
fctmradlc fire of the enemy urUll 
they reached the 1.000 yard 
lien to btakt the heavy coaalal 
defenses with barrage nx-krta. 
Almoet Immediately the shut 
lerlng ci.anlerflre fn»m wgll 
concealed and atrongly fnctl- 

' fled Japanese pusitinas began 
to exact a lerrlftc loll. One by 
one their guna were ailenct'it; 
Tires st.irted and apn>od In 
ready ammunition; under the 

 ̂Bustalni'it deadly blsH of hos
tile lire, their engine rooms 

. were flooded and those of the 
: gallant ships still operable 
towfd their powerless compsn- 

I Ion ships clear of the overpow. 
erlng enemy fire. .

“Suffering desperate c a i^ l ' 
ties, the unlU of this vaflgnt 
group evaeuatr-d the wounded,

' extinguished their (Irea u d  
resolutely returned to the nr- 
ing line. Only when the beach 
rcconnalasa nee had been ac- 

. compllshed did LXTIG) Group 
Eight retire after absorbing an 
hour and s quarter of devsatat 

- Ing punishment In support of 
f the stout hearted swimmers of 

the demolition team.
Manned by fighting and 

akllled seamen, these gunboats 
daringly pitted their ftiepowe? 
against oxrerwhelming might of 
Japanese guns zeroed on them 
from the shores of Ixvo Jima 
and bravely led (he way for 
the Invasion two days later."

For the Pretidenf. 
James Forrestsl, 

Sleeretsry of the Navy

VtaNON DODKO BET 
r o t  MAT t i. IVME I  

Vernon, Texas—Rodeo prizes 
totsting $3,B0O will be award
ed competing cowboys at tha 
first Bcnii-annual Santa Rosa 
Roundup and Livestock Expos
ition to be held In thla lity 
May 39 through June 3. Con
test events will Include bare
back riding, calf roping, sad- 
die bronc riding, slecr wrest
ling, team tying, a wild horse 
race, and brahma hull riding.

The Russian Bi-ar seems to 
have had a yen for Turkey, 
out of seas4>n.

Pete's Hatchery
The Home of Ruol'g Best White Leghoma

U *t Hatch MONDAY, APRIL 29th
Chicks for sale every day

Come and get ’em while you can

PETE’S HATCHERY
One Block East of Cttizena State Bank

^PEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON I 
UNTIL 3:00 O’CLOCK

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and 
Helpy-Selfy

lackie's Laundry
Relief From Reck- 

ache *
1711# suffering from 'Rnrcncaa, 
iching. Illa tion .  ̂^ol1en ark 
lea. rheumatic pains can he re 
iteved Balance the ph. In the 
hrwiy fluhtx hv buvinq fTT-ROS. ' 
and \usii system qiAckly rg-j 
moves the iw.ln, rehi-ss a rd ] 
discomfort. Secu' ITT - ROi ' 
$1 ho at ynur drur- iBi For aalr ' 

7os(s-i» n,«i u hTtiKt

★  ★  ★ ★  ★

O. S. COTTON HTOBTS 
SNOW BIG INCREASE

If S Crft.-m has been shipped 
I  broad In significant amounts 
since June of last year, the De
partment of Agriculture teporto. 
For the f rst feur months of the 
I94  ̂4b season Augukt Novem
ber. exports were KM W  hairs 
compared with Sll.hOfj bales a 
year earlier

These figures Included shir 
menta to France, the United 
Kingdom, Canada, Sp-iln, Po 
land. Yugoslavia and Crecho 
, tavakla No cotton was export 
ed to Germany and Japan, both 
« f whclh were large prewar 
'■uyers of American cotton.

If exports continue at the 
same rale, total forrtrn ship
ments of cotton would antounl 
to 33 million balM for the year 
,-impared with 19 million bales 

■ .during the marketing year end 
I'd last July.

T E X  A X
T H E A T R E
KNOX CTTY, TEXAS

•  «  s

Saturday Only-Mattnsa & Night f 
April 13

“LOST TRAIL”
JohnaY Mock *rosr»—X. Hatton

• # •
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

April 14 aad IS

“GUEST WIFE”
Claudstta Colbsti— Doa Aaaasli« 

CaoMdY and Nssrwail
s a g  /

B
TUCSORT and WXON^NRY 

April 1* gad IT '

“The Crime DoOlor’* 
Warning^'

Startlag Woraar Baxtat 
# g g

THURSDAY gad FRIDAY 
ApeU I*  g»d 1*

“MOM A  DAD”
AU Star Caat 

Salsctsd Short Rubfoets

GOREE CAR LAUNDRY Ind 
PAINT SHOP

rg g>g>h oad ftgaas. stggm claga yatu OMtot. Mara 
ROlshtT ta palish and srgx Ygtag '̂gla-

IWa staaltBlM « » *  tsyMI laadars. aad aaa m>t oat l| 
pglat tabs, matchlag tha color gf yaot sat a 

■tlag. Hava vaeatsai elgaaoi ta claaa tu ids at

: Coias la aad sso as. Ws atlght hoea samothlwg 
‘ ‘ Uka. JUl busUMSS apprastatad.

J. H. WEST

 ̂ At the Sign of the Flying Red Hor

Surnmua
th i siAiaMAi CAat a u  c a m  aug

It's great to have a car that's 
ready to go when you srsl Havs 
your car put into condition now 
to get all ths benefit from F LY
ING HORREPOWBR In ths 
nsw MUBILGA8. with Mag- 
nolia SUMMERIZE Berdso. 
This Is a saaisaal provxntfsa 
matntsnaaes Job that takas in 
every vital port of your eoPw 
slirainates the loft-over haaar*s

of wiatar driving by shaa,i 
from ths light winter oils 
greoosa to ths heavier grs 
newM to withitand ths he . 
saanasr driving. It sdds < 
wing-aprand to your "Flig.. 
Whosls.’’ GH a bonoa in 
perforasanca with Hsu- 
BUMMERIZE Service 
FLYING HORSCPOWER.I

ter Para< 
of Values!

DON'T S C R A T C H

II Dorhass's ParaciSa Olatoisat >s 
I gaorantoad to roliava Rching accom 
I ponying Ccssaiot, Both, Rilot, Ordi 
' twry Bch and oftior motor ikin irrita- 
j liBnt— or purcKots price refimdad 
I lorgg 2-oiinca far only dOc of 

rK iz z r .ijt i oHva uTttRX

SMSIsa I IUrf¥ SMaMS WMlIssaswclaselsSStoS- ■fSW **4 StoSw *• I .
SSXto*w..rt.srja' . t o . s . s « s . i e i  

allt ika Sf«sw um  Stoitto«-

•ss CNAMM—C.

4* ^  ^ wa-7

otMl eyto— d Nlle*#T*ei»^ cl m 
•MN ficBlL Beegli eOBll- m H|, ler ppe*e<fteei 
O li O lA i OHR •! toe Ohmrn m i mm>.

MAGNOLI
DEALER

t ipiiimi. ISto, MsSBSlu Mm4n.it

MODERN 5-PIECE DINETTE
6my gxtension tabic and (our matching chairs wlth| 
Isicry chair seats. Well constructed, while finish, j

$35.00

Weet T cbac Cottonoil 
Co.

C O T T O N  
T N I  C R O P  

WITH A 
F U T U R I

DtYMon of

n Cottonoil Co.

Cash In While You Can!
ronn psaduda ora at tha higBost pvtcaa la T««n- 
Row daos that tta la with a tipalraiaaT It maaaa 
that properly ruoalag tiactart oad tarm ajoehUsery 
srtU nsahs yoa sssrs owsoy right aaw thaa ovar ba- 
Isra. tNs coa roodse yaa a volaabla sarvtca la hasp- 
lag yaai tarm macBtasry Is tap ssadlRig. Lot ss 
start sa It tadayl

WELDING
OBNVINC rOBD aad CHEVROLET FRRTS 

MRCHXHK WORK OF ALL KtNOB 

RADIATOa REFAIURO

KNOX C in  MOTOR CO.
a  I .  ■acHFiBLD ra o H i n t i

BRUNCH COATS in 

^ striped Seersucker $ 5 .9 5

One I/)l DRESSES

Specials at $ 6 .2 0  t o  1 2 .9 5

New merchandise arriving daily

BLOUSES, priced from

TUFTLES*

m a t t r e s s
Boudoir Cha

staple cotton felled* She’ll be delighted

^ss, smuuih and full- this smartly styled 1
I^Quailty-bulJt lo wUh- doir rhsir. Neatly tail
1 long u-x*. ,Now at In gay floral colors, 1

l.so  >0 23.50 8̂.50

$2.49 lo $5J PLATFORM ROCKER $39.50

Light Weight SPORT COATS

Good with aUcka and skirts

LINGERIE in all sizes . . .

Rltarotlssn whU* yaa wait

S7.

THE

V O G U E  Drcu^SÎ

Beoutttul Batral

Chair*
B.'sutlful new hsiTol 
chairs. Coll spring seal 
channel barks, expaaed | 
hogsny frames. Talk 
beautiful, new fabrics, 
are very rrssurMible.

a ll omjof retaxtag la the latrlHag dspOit #1 
-baltl Isvmge losksi that rocks sossothty 

dy ptatfsrm boss. NIesly lallsto* ta kiavy i 
tapastry la ebaies of esisrs.

CHEST
lay sway Items, 

size, lift up tray, 
finish In aitratclve 

Priced only

.  E .  C L O N T S
Hardware Furniture

Dial tSSi

e m i



tehery
Vhitc Lrfhoma

f, A P R IL  29th

every day
tUe you r«n

CHERY
pn» SUt* Bunk

►PEN S A T U R D A Y  A FTE R N O O N  

U N T IL  3:00 O ’C LO C K

Wet Wash, Rough Diy and 
Helpy-Selfy

lackie's Laundry

SOCIAI. BSCUBITT BOMB
o r r c M  H BLm n. n a v ic E

Th» 8ocJ«l Security Board ia 
ofterlns Ha full eoopcraiion to 
workers and former wrjrkera 
who have reached the age of 
65 in an effort to help them 
avoid any loaa of beiiellla In 
dilay of tiling claim-. It waa 
announced tmlay t»y Clenn T. 
Dunn, acilnj! man.iger of tlu- 
Board's offl< at Wlehila Kalla.

“Any pir.-"n who has v. ork
1 en»ui;h in private Inda-try 

.̂ nd coinmiTce to he Insured 
under the old-age and surviv
ors Insuran* !• program' can file 
a claim at age 65 to peg hl» 
bein-flts at a point ix-low whlcti

s e p ^ GOREE C A R  L A U N D R Y  knd 

P A IN T  SH O P

a waali m d «ta«aa. staa i cla«a yaut asatet. Hava aa 
Alabat la paUsh and a m  yang'ads*

Sa BtMlfhlaa « »d  arald iaadata. ead a n  put aat Ita* 
petal laba. asateblng tba colas al yaas oat aa apat 

Btlaf. Hava vaeaaai claoaar la claoa laHdo at yaut

CooM la oad aaa 
Uka. All busli

Wa BBlght bava aasaatblag 
appraalatad.

J. H. W E S T

I th« Flying t«d  Hof

'H in a i
laAi CAM A ll oAta aaaa

a of winur drtviog by ehaii.' 
e from tba light vrtntar etto 
a grvaaaa to the f
r- Lsdadtowlthsu^ttaba.*
to suamwr driving* It adds ■
r  winC'SPsn*'* '

Whaala.- Gat a b^oa 1- 
C  performanca with Maca

S

J^jiTiiou'cisaN BAatAiea—c
I. .-y?sypng HflMiuCa lff9C0 '0*aMi HHi ta UfF Mb* H >

te r  Parade 
of Values!

they cannot fall,'* Dann aald. 
'Hhen, of ha keep# on wotk- 
»ng. or If he geta a new Job, 
and hla waga racord would pro
duce higher benefits al a later 
date, he may file a requeal to 
have hla lv*ient recalculated 
to give him the higher rate.” 

Dunn pointed out that hla 
offh'*' has tM-en nri’ lng workers 
tor -ome time to njnfer with 
the S-nial .Security Hoard of 
flclaU upon reselling ag*- 6,’' 
In ordi-r to protect lull t>enefH 
rlglr

Hospital Nows

Ment.ll maturity I- not reach 
i*d until £<^y. *nd even conttn 
ues unuTvsty.

IR MERCHANT NE ,i

i S S K  ss.“jr= .-f

iA G N O L I
DEALER

Cssmdto. «*to. Stoasse. rsMsi

M ODERN 5-PlECE D IN E TT E
my axtentlon table and four matching chatra with up- 
itery chair oeata. Well conatructed. white finish.

$35.00

TUFTLESg

A TTR E S S
staple cotton felted * 

smooth and tuft- 
Quaiity-bullt to with 

long u'W. Now at

I.SO *<> 23.50

Boudoir Chair

She’ll be delighted with 
Ihia smartly styled hou* 
dolr chair. Neatly tailored 
In gay floral colors.

•tbiBi '■* 1 TOONH 
I»»\ Ut luMPUTW 
AVERl(Ah PliidOE 
USeRi h . SC 
ttCONVECTtp TO 
fUChiME -?A£«o 
NTS SHIPS ARE ON 
TllEWliYS.il̂ alt 
W iEtV'CE Sh^LY

IMlOftlANT f i r  IN CONTVMBt 
THC AMERICAN EECOCt) fOR 
OPtRATIfltr the SAECSf SHIPS.

WILL tCEKRtrS, 
lEUMbHTSlEATUREAT'

aAlR CONRlTiOftlNG, 
LiwaJiis a w n tKents, 
VtEP AMP SAFETY WLL 
COMBINE 1DUVC TPAvcaEC\ ON av WPi 
the BE^ Af-ICAT

V  "V

TVE Ptbf PECK
#tC*« Swr. WHETUfR rritTAH 
ocean liner or a  IRViSE ^ 
tau  ffiLViPE THE fiNKT M (^IDRT • aONiivRE. lAl 'Vtt MfYilA*'' 
UARK It* fl as S-

Fotlaals la Haopital April t
Mrs. T. <’  Merrell, Welnert 

Ia*o Van tllesun, Knox t tty 
Mrs. J. T Atkins, Benjamin 
Marshall Wouley, Knox I'lty 
Mra U .V. Barker. .Matn'lle 
Mr-- J 1>. Cray. Vera 
J D. Cr..., Vera 
KInlun Ja<-kiH>n. B<'ie miln 
Bobhy W .ird. Knox - ily 
V. K. Durham. Ki. ix = py 
Mrs. D. B. Shlpin ;n. Vera 
i. A Savage, St.iie'ord 
Clyde Day, Knox i lly 
Jimmy Abbott. Knox City 
Mrs. K A. Ijingley. Benjamin 
Mrs. H, S. Hook, ItiK-hesler 
Mrs O. W. KcnnAly, Cuthrle 
Mia J. W Feemiter, Vera 
Mrs B.*n B*ilea. Knox City ^ 
Alfred Kuehler Munday

Dismlasad Sloes April 2
M. D. King HiM'heHtar 
Alton Lee Patterson, Vera 
Mrs. D A. Blair, Odessa 
ChaA Beeves, Knox City 
Mrs J. I. Welch, r.llllland 
Cary Jon«-s. Ria-ht-ater 
Mrs. WIndell West. Knox Oly 
Mrs. N N. Brtxiks, Kochester 
A H Harnmonds *Ro<-hrater 
C L. Held, Munitay 
MfA W A. Reed. Knox City 
Mrs Arthur McAda. O’Brien 
Baby McAda. O Brien 
Mrs. W. C. Taylor. Truscfitt 
James M White. Lubh<H-k 
Brenda Call Park. Knox City 
Mr* Anna Belle Hutchens. 

Coree
J W Howell. Knox City 
Mr- S. F. Horton Throck 

mnrtnn.
Mrs W. S Rrltlon. R.-nJamin 
Mrs Jack Paul, Kno* City 
Mr-. Paul Jones. O'Brien 
Mrs Chas Moorhouse. Ben 

Jamln
Mrs r; W Jam< <- Knos rn> 
Mrs. I.*-alle Phillips, Munday

BIHhs
Mr. and Mm. F. L. Yar

borough. Benjamin, a daughter 
Mr and .Mra W K Blank 

Inahip. Coree. a daughter.

H E A L T H  LE TTE R
Inaamuch as typhus fever la, 

even this early In the year, 
showing an liicreaM-d im'ldr 
iiver the Blair, I>r (Hmj. W Vox. 
Slate Health offlci-r. today Is 
sued ,in urgent a|i;< 1 to every
Texan to ciHipi-raie In rod--ni 
contf"' mea.-UK'S

"Tit eon<|uesl of typhui fev : 
er In Texas It fai from - ; |
pleii- Dr. t’ox <li-ilared. 'Tf- 
Is dill r-ntln-ly i, i much - :.d, ' 
ill:.- mg disi --••
"t oil enlraii o effort .nd Ic- 

iiMipi-i.illon from every til:-;. , 
of Tt-vas U eri-enllv neeii d If I 
lyph ,n feVi-l iJ to Im- hr iugtil j 
deflnilcly .inder ronlrol," I>f. 
Cox inlliiue*t, “and I'-is i -r 
lain: must be dot:e if our ;■
lie I.- .illh in Tex. h- to i,*- 
prob d ’’

In: nuch B; typhu fever t*
spre.i by the flea which f<-<*d« 
on tyh IS Infwied nd* control 
mea--ii. aet'ording lo Dr Cox 
depi-nd on ra t  l■xlermil1allun 
Ihroui '1 means of *larvlnp out 
and building out rats a: well 
as Irenping and ladsonlnp He 
tated that n-gardb- • if what 

a fine garbage r-.lb-dlon and 
disposal system a eommunlty 
ot.,iiit«iiis. It 1* worth
le-is In rodent eontiol unles* 
garbage Is put Irlo lani, nut 
iM-sIdei a garbage pall and the 
(Mill kept covered at all tlnie*

Rat proofing of all homes and 
buslne*>s houses should be un
dertaken ar quickly as pi dole 
and the Imal health depart 
nients are usually able to as 
list In overiiomlng the obslsrle 
of obtaining materials and la 
bor They * ,n also aaalsl In 
trapping and  poisoning c-am- 
p. igns and will gladly do so 
ujsin reque«t

Nature provide _ 
tlon for the early o t
our physioal fnreoa by IncrsM* 
ing our R en ta l abllltlop^ with 
the advafelng ysars.

siH- the latest stylaa In tha 
Hchool gym, Friday, April IB- 
W I n leas Style .Show at tha

See the 'Tom Thumb Wi-d 
ding" Fridoy, April lf*th at the 
whool gym

TRACTOR
TIRES

Ws have just recalvad a Mg 
shipment a* tha foltowing 
alsM In tractor tlraai

9.00x36

11.00x36

12.00x36

11.00x38

12.00x38

6.50x16
-1 and 6 Ply

6.00x16
4 and 6 Ply

4.00x19

4.00x15

All .‘̂ ize.s Tubes

COSDEN
SERVICE STA'nON 

Aacel Waldrta

<

I

BABY CHICKS
Why buy cheap Chicks when you can get good blooil ti »l* 
sd Chicks tor less money.

Our Price* have been cut for April
Come In now and buy or hook those goal Chickv 

A complete line of

Ponltrr Baasadlaa. SuppBei oad Flaaty al Faed

Snith's Hatchery
•* "Wkara Quality Rntas”

«8.50

Baautltul Bairal Back

Chairs
Reautiful new barrel back 
chairs. Coll spring seatA tall 
channel backA rspooed ma- 
hogany frames. Tailored In 
beautiful, new fabrtcA Prices 
are very rraaunable.

ced from
$2.49 to

SPORT COATx«^

I nad aktrts

FOR FORD PARTS
TRY US FIRST!
There’s no need to lay jrour car 
up for lack of partA Aa autlMir* 
i«Kl Ford daaleiA are are main
taining a well-balaiKed atock of 
Oenc.-na Ford Parts to reploc'-- 
manM can be made promptly. 
Try us fust for parts and ssrvfes.

Dress SKm

WHY GENUINE FORD PARTS 
ARE BEST FOR YOUR CAR

Notice o f Sale of 
Real Estate

THi' .STATK OF TKX.ki.
CtiIMT OF KNOX

IN -niK DI.*n’KIiT COURT OK 
KN'ox im.N'n', tf:xv

Tin- city I lf  Knox CII: The
.-vtatr -if Texas and Knox Coun
ty. V* M. M Ward and wffe, 
Rora Ward.

WheresA In a certain rauae 
pending In the DIstrtcl Court of 
Knox - -Hinly, Texas. wher»- the 
City if Knox f'lty. a munictpal 
mrja- itlon. was plaintiff, tne 
Slate of Teaaa. and Kruix Conn 
ly w.-re Impleaded as parties 
defi-Tiilant In a certain tax suit 
ayai“-«l M M W.ird and wil**, 
Rora Ward the City of Kruix | 
f'lty iforraald ind the State of 
Texa- and Knox County, re 
rov«-r--if a Juilg-ni-nl again-t 
M M Ward and wife Rur.x 
Want for ertaln monte* an'; 
for fon-eloaure of Iheir Ylalu 
tor> .i d eon<lltutlunal II-n up 
on the following d*- ribeil 
propert\ to-wit 

Sllua'i-d In Knox C"-:nfy, 
Texa* .ind being th" Ka*l 'J5 
fi-<-f of f it No 12, In Bli-k N.
27 of the original It .\n of Knox f 
Citv rexas. and

W’herr.i a I -rfaln ord*-r -tif; 
»a|e -• l!uiu<‘d out of said f' - j 
trbd I lurl on the "rd day of* 
M.xy 1939, dln-eteil to I.f;ui ' 
Carlw' -ht. sheriff of Knox; 
Cuunlv Texas, and the said 
Louir « .irlwrlght. sh- -Iff afore 
said, did on the 4lh lay if 
July. 19.19. afliT having ~lven 
legal notler ot iirh sal- sell 
such property lo the f'lty of 
Krvis CUV for the u* .and liene 
fit of Itorlf aitd tl - -late of 
Texav and Knos C...inly. and 

Wher'-as. aald pr->j>--riy ha* 
not been redeemed by the own 
er thereof and I a* sheriff of 
Knox County. Trx.i have t>een 
re»|ue»ied lo sell siirh prop*-rly 
as provliled hy the pmvtslons 
of Article 734M> Serilon 9. T’ 
He 122. of the Revised t'lvll 
,-ftalutes of 1925. of the Stale 
of Texas,

Now therefore I did on the 
9iti day of April I'MC levy up 
o" the folkvalnc desrrihed 
trail or parrel of land, situpted 
In Kn<ix c.iunty, Tex». - to w1l 

The Ka«t 35 feet of Uni N.- 
I.' Bloek No. 37. ot the original 
town of Knox cil> Texas.

,\nd on the 7th day of May 
A D.. r̂ 46. being the TIr*
Tl -diiy of Îd e >nlh hetu- -n 
thi hqiir* of Sdin .-. lork p m 
an-t 4 m . «k p ■“ on ‘
da- al lb- ' ..rt lb d'-rr if 
•alil Count' I will 'fer t.ir 

and r‘II at publl .infl.::' 
f.-r cash a.*i i j»ropert> akov,

*f Bf'UiTilr M'W ftir 
9*h ;«> of April, A D. C'lC

I. C FLOYD.
id Krj:: Coiirtly

Coin* Fishing?
We’ve ifut Rfuls, Keels, Ca,>;tin>f Line, 
Snellefl Hooks, (^ane I’ol<*s, Trot 
Line Material and Halt.

FOR SPORTS
BoUa  CtovsA Bata. tpIksA CopA oad Taoms Rucqssto

FOR TR A V E L IN G
Ws bars tbs parts ts rspalt th# aid bus 1st tbs trlpl

DUTCH OVENS. ALUMINUM W.AHt, HttWTTWO KNIVES. 
FIRE GRILLES. PORTABLE ICE BOEEA 

THERMOS JUGS

C’heek our sttK*k.«< l>efore you buy your 
Liirhtinjr Fixtures!

USE OUR EAST PATMCirr FLAN

Aimweiee bbaub

UIHITE flUTO STORE
LOYD A LELAND HUNTSMAN. Oxvnsrs

I V f  ^

l O V U Y  T K I P  

. . t h a m k s  t o

C UT T f M

P E L M E N A L

0 9 m t t9  «J  . . .
I CUTTEB PBLMBNAL/

^ a x  Csosr f  bsisil CsSn't alssS bsetaiSi (IsstMl FaMSsU
Ha. I U m a l l  la aw IrdnoMa iS trrlri eaecMa wMrti la hoM la Sw 
Saiaii (Oaf lg>ira « ts4 lalaaaaS ttsartr tola Aa «T»l»to Tksa II Stos* *• 
aSatt tl aawll lag n u r Snaaa si tsStoarr H GrtSM

FOB SUREST COKTROL USE PELMDIAL.

Mff AOTMOnitn OtmiOOTOMX

J
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Army lUfular >Mdh M w pt TMUfttef

•■■■J ■ ■!
.* . >V

f " ^

i\

L'- -f

iH;

A

I #

\
TM« Ai»wf  tlig<»» Ilk p«t cImii

p̂ * Bw
gM<>̂ ***<* H Mgo «rli* eulwf
tiBiliawt fcgtw iB Hm •••• « l  17 to 14, todi

I Am»v »Wbm eewewet l*««gl
Hi« 4*^iitor Afmy. Qmmtff*^ 

im0f 0tdt&t «t tiigM ■■■>•#

Humble Products
997 M OTOR O IL  

ESSO M O TO R OIL

V E L V E T  M O TO R O IL

W A S H IN G  and LU B R IC A T IO N  

S P A R K  PLUGS, FAN  BELTS

WE FIX FLATS

Gorrison Service Station
■OLT I CAKMtON OwMl

O’* to soty •• Ho»« good light, h't impo^»*t to 

yowr hooltti end four chikhen’i  heohh, too. Good 

KgM cottt to littU  moro thou poof light— o«*d 

four fomily't hoohh ond hoppMt«tt dopond on M. 

To coPToet diroct gkxo, pwt thodo* on oil lomp* 

to dHKiM tho light. To Intwrn »wfKc!«nt light, loop 

bulb* end roOoctors doon, try o kirgor bulb.

Vi^tlbcas Utilities
Companjf

NEWS
The time h*a arrived again 

when farmers' should be think 
trig about cotton rtop insur 
anre Our goal Is to talk to 
every farmer and are that hr 
underManda and has a rhantv 
to lake the Inaurance Many 
times » 'r  do nut like something 
Im‘. ium> we do nut know what 
It <-onvlsts of Karh farmer owes 
It to himarif to Investigate Cot
ton Insurance la one means <4 
a farmer being sure that hr 
will >r»*t the money back that 
he puts Into a crop

I'armers are urKril to get the 
details from the AAA offlcr or 
one of the fulltiwing agents: 
J t .McGee. Knox City. W W 
CoffToann, Coree. Joe Praice, 
ttunday.

A K Boyd of the Vera com- 
munlt> was In the offlie re. 
- -nllv and advtaed ua that the 
33 am-* of Austrian winter peas 
he S4’«‘de<l ara doing fine In 
fai't, hi was ao enlhualaalle 
.)U.Ut th’m that we deelrlrMl 
til gt> d>"in and look them over. 
Me did not exaggerate the case. 
They are about a foot high and 
we couldn't see the ground 
He la k’t.iring them now' and 
after hr Intends to turn them 
under and summer fallow for 
wheat next fall

FUK SAtX—Water heater, W 
gal. capacity, Herbert Dunlap. 
Thompson Cate It
rOR SAU: — I.7U0 bu. Macha 
Sturmpbaif cotton seed. Ginned 
In 40 bale lota. Priced at $2.00 
per bushel. W. T. Russell, 
Riwhester, Texas . . 23 6fp

LIFE INSURANcT
la a good Investment I ran 
write It on you or your rhU* 
dren In The Kansas City Life 
Insuranon Co

T. K. EOIBINS. A «M t 
Knox ('ID', Texas

Fi>R tAIJI—First year Hybred ' 
coltunMied. See James Dutton.

24-2tp
Ff>K SAI.B—Malxr seed. State i 
tevteit Plainsman and Martin, | 
aacKed and ivady to ga  Sec! 
L F Glenn. Et 4tp
FX>R SALF—Sweid SuiTan aee<l. ' 
gpriwTi fn»m eerllfleil need, 12*ie 
p t  jwund. See K. G Parkhllt , 

24 4tp

P«>R SAI K—Plenty new faetorX'' 
hull! fo'ir wheel trailers (*..'«• 
t) ply tires. lOleaf «prlng|i 
iwk'ng noisier and lurr l.'blo, 
.S.(MSi ih. capacity. A J Bell,, 
S*;i-<'(ord. Tex.is ftp

MUMS U Elf 
m Mssi Iterk

Old Man Weather U likely to 
coma In fnr a good share of at
tention this year. For, with a 
hungry world looking to North 
Mmeiica as Ih. principal aource 
uf desperately needed food, 
U. S. farm prv>durtlon assumes 
an importance equal to that 
during the war years ^

With the cvilain shout to go 
up on the pioductlnn season, 
I'. S. farmers are reported ready 
und walling—well up with fall 
and winter work and picpara- 
Ilona fur 194t> crona 

Acreage goals are somewhat 
higher than planted aereage of 
last year More farm maihlncry 
and supplies should bei avail 
able Farm labor ahurtagea will 
likely be less acute 

So the dark horse In the pie- 
(ure la the weather—how wilt 
It affect im»i crop production?

1 .iteat n'porls Show muc(i of 
the Great Plains sIHI deft cl mt 
In tnpenll moisture, though the 
molstuie la ample In most other 
Si-dinna Kx(>eelrd litigation 
water tupplh' are mostly am- 
pla In the Pacific N»irlhweat 
and lha northern Mountain aeo- 
tinns

We have had the occasion to 
are an unhappy farmer and at 
the same time he was also a 
happy farmer Sounds crazy, 
but let us explain. Mr. W T 
Ward i4 lk*n)amln came In the 
office this week and was un 
happy because hla wheat crop 
was a total failure but at the 
same time he was happy he 
cause he had Insurance cover 
Ing the crop Me will colleet 23f>2 
bushels of wheat and he only 
Insured for SO percent of his 
average yield

Cotton farmers we hope that 
It doesn't happen to you but 
we think that you will agree 
that It can I d  someone ex
plain the Insurance to you and 
then decide

An announcsmient ha« been 
made that the beef production 
payment program Is wheduled 
to end on June 3ft. im> sales 
of cattle after June 1U will not 
he eligible for payment. Th* 
closing date for accepting ap
plications for payment la two 
months after the -.tie accurred

Planting season la drawing 
nearer We wish tn remind all 
farmers that If thev Intend to 
draw payment on the contour 
row crops practice, sn approval 
must he Issued bef..re the crop 
Is planted

We have purrhsxed a soil 
testing kit that will determine 
the amount of phosphorus, pot 
ash, nitrogen, and lime your 
s(tH contslna Tests are being 
made on farms over the county 
ti-> see If they i»ee<1 menmerclal 
fertilizer

J. F Hunter of the Sunaet 
'community was In the office 
this week and asked If Aus 
Irian winter peas would be 
avallahle again this fall lie 
stated that he wanted enough 
to seed at least 3ft acres.

Snmetimea farmers have 
made trips to the AAA offti' 
to do aoenethlng and after If 
was completed, went home to 
rind a letter In the mall ho* 
from ua advising them to come 
to the AAA oITtce to do aome 
thing else In order to aare 
thla trouble to the farmer, we 
are reoueating that he do two 
thines when he It here (H  ask 
us If there Is anvthlng else. fT 
he Is not sure i3» took at the 
bulletin hoard In the office

It seems to be the general 
opinion over the county that 
the county committee Is Isaulnc 
priority certificates for lumber 
This Is not the case In fa< * 
we have no lnf«>fmatl«n on the 
rationing of lumber to anyone 
except ex servicemen Our un- 
drrst.xndlnt Is that tha sersdee 
men should apply to the Fed 
eral Housing Administration In 
nallas

When la Naad of 
NOSriTAL INSORANCE 

See
R. M. ALMAMEOOE______

LKl MK DO your plumbllg^or 
wiring Good work, reasonable 
prlo-v G C. Jackson. Pho.' 2322. 
Knox City. 23 4lp
K< >R SALE—Sweet Sudan seed, 
guvemment tested See J. O. 
Bowden Munday, Texas 23-2

FOR SALE — 10.000 Iba Sweet 
Sudan seed. Has been cleaned 
and Slate tested Price S13.00 
per ion ihs. Shelley Grocery. 
(TBrirn Texas 23 4tp

FOR SALE—If you want con
crete Hie blocks. *ee Drilon 
Lewla SI Knox City Gin. tf

INSURANCE ond SEBVICE
Fire. Windstorm. Hurricane and 
Hall Automobile and Surety 
Bonds
FrompI Attention to Renewals 

T. E. BOBBINS. Agent

Russell Boyd

Gratex
OAS—OILS—GBBiUEf

PH ILC O  Radios
and

Refrigerators 

Mathes Cooler!

OOODBiai TtBES AND 
BATTEEIES

G R A TEX
S«rvic« Stotioii

When a xvomsn ssya she 
won't be a minute, ibr la ua 
ually right.

John Hancock 
FA R M  LO ANS

« and t-x "; InlsrMl 10. I t  
and M  year Wwas

Me mmnuaaSons or tmmectlati 
fra* rlxrgad i>ptt.>fi>

J. C. BORDFN
Ftrri NsMonal haak NalMIng 

Naeday. Teams

MODEL TAILOR

Bm  tha totoal gtytoa tg tha 
WofMnlaoa Style Show at tha 
achool gym. Friday, April 19.

th# “Tom ThunAl 
ding" Friday, April UU| T 
achool gym

Have Your Planting Cottonseed

Kemsas Delinted
Recleaned, Graded and Treated with 

Ceressui at the

M U N D A Y  K E M G A S  P L A N T

This method la recommended by the Texas Experiment 
Station and the I'SDA for controlling the germs of cotton 
dlseaaes on seed* and Inaect peats In aaeda; aavtng chop- 
ping expenar; reducing losses from root fut; Impruving 
and hastening germination and Increasing yields.

Kemgas delinted seed are planted with 
com plates at the rate o f 5 to 7 pounds 
o f seed per acre.

Tractors plant more acres per day as there are fewrer 
stops l »  refill with ared and no fuzz and traxh to rhoka 
planters, esusr xkippy rows, and delay planting operations 
while the boxes are being cleaned.

Kemgas delinted seed come up quicker and grow off 
faater, enabling cultivation a wreck earlier.

Fat lurtbar Inlorasotlaa wtlto a* phoos

Jackson Delintins
Box 331 Munday, Texas

• John K. JarkMMi. <>v;’i*erl

• KEMGAS nri.i.’m : ! )  fT s i :  a n k d  cxrrr^N.HFFD)

Auto Repail
Motor Tune-ups 

General Overhaulini
Electric and Acetylene Weldini

Griffith Garagi
SITE ead FRANK GBUTITR

l■st•■ t k # « l  • •• •r# ll# e  
* •  th# •■act e # fra a  ra- 
galraN fa r  aay caahlag 
Uk te gasslk la aaly wHk 
fka  claaa Maa flm m o a f

eivc Mi
FLAMS COOKSK 

WITH 6AS 
— IT'S FAST, 

CISAN ANV
esmiH

[oshingfon 
Letter

Ed

igton, D. C. April 13— 
la being written the 
debating the extension 

live service. The orig- 
live irfvlce art was 

Jn 1H40, and has now 
^effect slmost tlx years, 
emember the first ex- 
of selectivo service 

I occurred some ihrxw 
before Pearl Harbor, 

tale waa long and bitter 
act was extended at 
by only ona vota. One 

ear a pin drop through- 
thirty mlnutea It took 

^he roll of tha 433 mem- 
the House. All Texas 
voted for the exien-

\ mlnutea ago. by a 
vote, the House 

'May amendment to 
riu extension bin This 

nent exempts 18 and 19 
boya from 

Proponents argue«t 
armed serMcea had 

s>wn an absolute nr̂ -d 
ft extension: that If the 

rvlcea were suffirienlly 
they could get enough 

ra; that teen age hoya 
at unaulted tor police 
||rther, that police duty 
■tion toroea tvould ruin 
■agers; that the coun- 
Interest will now be 

I by leaving these boys 
and In home environ-
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Ed Shaver Enl 

Ro<e for Coui 

Commissioner!

n Davla, when Preal 
the Confederacy, oh 

to the Induction of 18 
hoys on the ground 

would destroy the seed 
the ('onfederacy." Ap 
Congress Is not going 

lit the further drafting 
•gera.
week Colller’a Magazine 
nounced a selection by 

of awards of the nuf. 
ig member of the Houw> 

outstanding member of 
ale during 1945, Senator 
H. Vand#nberg of Mich- 
ecelved the award for 

ate, while Eep. Mike 
>’ of Oklahoma City, re 

the honor In the House 
niativea. ^oakroom 

brought oul two Interest 
attoiu concerrUiig our 

as thus honored. Both 
time newspaper men. 

neither of their name* 
had to any legislation, 
lection of these men 

used as rebuttal srgu 
the usual campaign 
"what has he done?” 

f the most ab|» and 
ing members of the 

n e v e r  have their 
attached to important 
Most hills p.issed by 
carry the name of the 
who serves as chalr- 
the committee report- 
bill. Others may have 

to past or defeat 
than such chairmen 

man Adam Powell, 
ember from the Har- 

of New York, caus-

J blt of exrttoment In 
a few days ago. He 
attach to a District 
la bill an amend- 
mllsh all racial aeg- 
rithto the city of 
I. eapertslly In the 
Ikese FEPT amend- 
■Sually aimed at dis 
; thla amendment 

at segregation. Of 
school children In 

• Of Washington. tB-OOft 
foes. Separate schools 
ntained fnr whiles and 

Had Faweii's amend 
adopted lu) xrp.-iratr 

in atiionis or city gov- 
cmild have been ths-re- 
ntained
ocraltc national mm 

tting In Wsahinc'on 
her boner this week 

which was Buppowi

Pulilkw in Knox City I 
county precinrt was 
shot In the arm Weilj 
when Ed Shaver, well 
resident of this cnmmuJ 
the past 31 years. an| 
hla candidacy for the 
County Commlaaloner, 
Ho. 1. auhlert to the al 
the DemocratU- primary [ 

While pagpantly w-rvli 
city mmmlsaloncr foJ 
i'ity, this IS Mr. Shnvr| 
announcement for an 
county ufrirr Ur has !■< 
Idem of the local acho- 

further I In past years, and al 
all community and elvlif 

In making hla annouil 
Mr. Shaver aald he did I 
after rareful eonsIdrriT 
the retponsIblllHes anJ 
cxmnectol with the o| 
aeeka.

"I firmly believe I cJ 
the people of (hla pr| 
good commlaaloner, 
beat Interest of the pri 
the county always 
Having lived here 
life and rearer! my far 
I am well acquainted w| 
constitutes the office I , 
ning for. I h«-Heve I l| 
experience and busim - 
to properly and Impartll 
form these duties," Mrf 
sakl.

At one lime In thel 
buslnea* here, Mr. Sha| 
enily operates farmtng| 

He said ha would 
active campaign and I 
to see all prechirt voti-l 
the July primary.

Trustee Electu 
Results Tabula] 
For County

Knox County's acho 
election held two W't 
found, most of the inl 
relShted to their plaf 
only a few new nam| 
to th> Hat.

Elertion officials we 
ed with the unusual hi 
Ing in aome prertnetsj 
an added inti-rest In 
fairs.

In the county irusteJ 
W. E. Braly of MundarT 
opposed as truatee-all 
Hrarinrt 3. Olle Ilv tiJ  
lerted, and In Precin.f 
Cure was winner.

Knox City relumed 
members, J. T Mai 
Hulchinaon and L. cT  

Munday—Wade Mall 
lace Reed and J C.

th>ree—Ira L. Stale! 
Howard, Lea Jamlsoil 
Robinson, Jim Cooke, 
erts. Tom Harlan.

Truscolt—Homer Bl| 
Brown. Devotee Ho 
Woods

Benjamin—Fred Gld 
Hefner—J T. Murd<| 
Lake Creek—A. L. 
Rhineland—Victor 
Union Grove—E. F. 
Brock—No retuma. 
Sunset—E. E Nix, 

Floyd.
Vera—X H Horn, 

Ritchie.
GHIHand—A T.

Sam .Stone. F O. W#

Procticofly oH honwmakert »tng ths proh#« 

of Norn# cookwy wilk go*. Tk«y know that j 
for top-burnor tp ssd  ond flsxibility .. 

foolproof baking, broiling ond rootling j 

. . .  Htofs'i nothing to oquoi flomo cooking 

on on ultra modtm go* rang*. In rtmodd- 

ing ond now Homo plan* thoy oro iptcilF 

big, "A Now Froodom Got Kitchon.”

Horizon SI 
Pt^poned To

_  Due the abarnce of
Demorrailc county ’

In all diriricts of the 
represented by Re

f  her father In 
'tyle Show and entJ

rcnngreaamen was sent 1 l»l«nned to be preaenl 
' districts, both Tvmo. ' Ulub Friday

Republican. The let 
upon the county 

to gH busy and selo-t 
candidate* for Con 

kl* appa^itly was an 
|pon all "^frilng Demo- 

Oemorrallc eommit 
hiiay apologizing 

plaining Its mistake 
ier* and telegrams of 

have gone out to 
|ty chairmen In all dts- 

represented by Dem
ember*

L o n e  S ta r  Get Coi

on Henderaon, Mm 
irds. Mm C C Hoge, 

[L  W. Graham aftand- 
atrict meeting dt the 

|8nr|e(y of OirUtlan 
Jaytnn last Friday, 

irds was re-elected 
*f of the dlctrlrt 
term.

Ix-en pnatponed to 
3rd ‘

Mm 7-achary, spon 
rlub and dirertor of I 
exprevm-d regrets a| 
avoidable postpone 
«ald the program wo^ 
senled as planned on 
date.

COUNTT SCHOOLS 
PER CAPITA PATHU

Knox County Corr- 
dlstrlrts have rerelvl 
ditlonal $4 Oft per 
ment from the Stale,! 
Irk Mrtlaughey aal<l|

Thl* brings the 
ment to $25.0n for! 
h'svlng a balance o|

Mr. and Mr*. W. 
are spending their 
Arkansas.


